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Pickens County Fair.

The fair passed off nicely and
pleasantly despite the inclement
weather. Fully ten thousand
enthusiastle people were in the
little city of Pickens the last day
and all enjoyed themselves to
the fullest extent. They were

)ut for fun and pleasure and
;hey got it. The crowd was or-

lerly and good-natured.
The exhibits of stock, farm

)roducts, chickens, fancy work,
md in fact, everything exhibit-
x was fine and well displayed.
In the individual farm prod-

iot exhibit R. B. Byars won

irst prize with B. A. All'ood a

lose second and J. B. Finley
Tell up in the running. The
*ntestants in the agricultural
ine for other prizes had good
tuff on exhibition. We are

,orry that a county display was
iot gotten from these exhibits
-o send to the State Fair.
The fair has outgrown the

town of Pickens-the street will
aot do another year and a fair
ground is a necessity. A mass

meeting of the citizens of the
county is called to meet in the
court house on saleday in No-
vember with the object of mak-
ing a permanent organization of
the association and turning it
into a stock company. It is
naecesary, for the good of the
zounty, and the permanency of
the fair, that a permanent or-

ganization be effected, suitable
ground be leased and adequate
buildings for the care of stock
and all other displays be erected
and a show ground and race
track be built. If you see it as
we4o, lend your aid and assist-
ance to the thing that, more than
any one thing, has turned thie
eyes of the country upon Pick-
ens county, the garden spot .of
the world.

John A. Johnson.
Deep regret will be felt the

country over that John A. John.
brave fight against death was
unavailing. The governor of
Minnesota died in the hospital at
Rochester, Minn., where an op-
eration was performed upon him
in the hope of gaining relief
from the disease with which he
had suffered.
The best measure of the res-

pect and gegard in which Mr.
Johnson was held by his fellow
men is to be found in the univer-
sal interest which was displayed
in his fight for life and the many
expressions of regret every
where heard that the grim mes-
senger had conquered
There was that in John A.

Johnson's life story that appeal-
ed strongly to the great mass
of honest, sturdy Americans.
Hie had known the bitterest
pang of poverty. Like Abe
Lincoln, he arose, by sheer force
of will an character, to eminen-
ce and renown ." And like Lin-
coln he maintained; as he pro-
gressed higher, the same affec-
tionate regard and confidence
of the "plain people" that were
his meed in the days of poverty
and hard toil. John A.Johnson
died in the prime of life. Had
he lived a few years longer there
is strong reason to belive he
would have achieved thehighest
honor in the gift of the Ameri-
ean people to bestow. He was
strongest competitor against Mr.
Bryan for the Democratic nomi-
iation in 1908. Many believed
2ie would have been successfulI
.n achieving both nomination
wd election three years hence,
aad he been spared. Specula-
ion as to what might have been
s fruitless, however, in the light
>f what is. And John A. John-
;on needs no higher honors than
1e had already won to keep his
nemory green. As a boy, he
wvas a loving, faithful son to a
uard-wnrkinhg mother, taking

der years the burden of support
of the family; as a youth he
was still faithful, plodding, alert
scrupulously honest; working
hard all day and reading half
the night to gain an education.
From the humble editorial desk
of a country newspaper office
he was called to the administra-
tion of the affairs of state as

'chief executive of Minnesota.
:So faithfully to the interests of

the people did he perform his du-

ties that twice again in the fac,
of large normal Republican p-
ralities, was Johnson chosen

gov.rnor. When asked the secret
of his success Johnson is said to

have replied: "I tried to make

good." He did. As a faithful
son: an earnest editor; an honest

govenor, he made good. That
is epitaph enough.

Judge's Charge to the Grand Jury.
Gentlemen of the Grand Jury:
This is the last court for you

to attend in your official capaci-
ty. You wiil complete all busi-
ness on hand. You may, if any-
thing left over, work until end
of year. Six of your number
will hold over, to carry forward
untinished business or recomen-

dations which have been made
but not observed. In human
life things talked about do not
count; things done count. Reco-
mendations had better not be
made than to be made and ignor-
ed. You can have the order of
this court to compel attention
and compliance with your reco-

mendations. Pickens county
has been highly complimented
on not having many offenders-
not much for the court of Gen-
eral Sessions. You want to keep
it so. On the wheels of peace
and order will follow prosperity
and happiness. In some parts
of the state you hear of the fiscal
agents of the state being $20,000
behind. A rigid investigation is
always a vindication of a good
officer. Good roads are a badge
of advanced civilization. There
is no reason why the roads in
every county should not be in
god condition, and the bridges
i1: good order. Injuries to a
traveller from a defect in a high-
way or bridge have to be paid
for by the county. The officer
who neglects his duty ought to
be required to refund it to the
county.
The Poor Farm should be care-

fully looked after. The inmates
are poor and needy, helpless and
should have their comfort.
Punishment of a criminal is to
reform him. He is entitled to
humane treatment. None but
coward would be cruel or unkind
to a convict. He should be well
fed and well clad. A chain gang
it expensive to the county and
is entitled to have value receiv-
ed for every dollar spent. See
that the accounts are carefully
scrutinized and that they are all
right.
If you ':now of any violation

of law not prosecutive, it is your
duty to present it. Law is no

respecter of persons. Justic is
blind. None are so high and
mighty that you may not touch,
and none so low that you may
not lift them up. You are the
grand inquest-the barometer.
If every thing is going right and
smooth in your county, you may
take it as a good sign that you
are doing your duty. If all from
the Govenor down do their duty,
the law will be enforced. One
of the most celebrated state pa.
pers was a presentment of the
Grand Jury of Barnwell county
in which it presented the Gov-
ernor of the state. There are
portions of the State where it is
said the law cannot be enforced.
The juries could enforce it if
they wanted to.
The legislature in trying to

mitigate the evils of the liquor
traffic has provided that liquor
cannot be sold except through
the dispensary law, and the law
should be enforced as all other
laws.

A JEWE

Ex-Governor M. B. McSweeney Dead.

Columbia, Sept. 29.-Former
Governor M. B. McSweenev
'died this iorning in Baltimore,
where he had been under treat-
ment for several weeks.
He ws 55 years of age and is

survived ty his wife and six
children

Miles B. McSweney was born
in Charleston and was reared in
the C1harleslon orphan's home.
He learned the printer's trade
when a bov. His first new-
paper venture was at Ninety-Six
in the seventies where he ran a
newspaper for a year or so. Gen.
M. L. Bonham, now of Ander-
son, was editor. When Hamp-
ton county was established Mr.
McSweenev moved to Hampton
court house and established the
Hampton Guardian, of vhich
he has been editor and publisher
ever since. ITf. served the lefris-
lature and state senate, and was
elected lieu tenant governor in
1898, and b( came frovernor in
1899. on the doath of Governor
Ellerbe. He wasre-elected in 1909
retiring in 1902. and has lived at
Hampton ever since.

Bridge to Let.
we v ill let to th- low st responsile.-

bid<ler the hiliEn. 4f 1n pno wev-

en h110e on Eighteen Mile Creek.
ki-own ss tlie ille-r bri,je. on the ltji h
dw of 0 4. 1909 at II (.'clock w. rn.
Plans &c u.a-'e ku wn that day.

E. F. Loop r.

Stipei vs >r. Picke, C >.

B. J learman,
Siperviso-. Huulerson Co.

(Clerks Male
S ate of Soui li ('aro:ira.

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.
J. P. Smith, (P-ff)

vs

J. C. Campbell (Defts)
In pursuance of a decretal order in

the above stated case by Hon. Chas G.
Dantzler dated June 9th 1909, and on
file in the clerks office, I will sell to
the highest bidder on salesday in Oct.
1909. during the legal hours for s L!e
at Pickens Court House S. C. the follow-
ing, tracts of land to wit:
Tract No. 1 containing sixty nine and

8-10 acres more or i, si as shown by plat
of the same made by J. W. Brunson
Surveyor dated Sept. 2 and 4 1390. ad-
joining land of Ben Cook. E L Young-
t>ood, 12 Mile River, Bud Kelly and the
Dean lands.
Tract No. 2 cantaining one hundred

and nine tenths (100 9-10) - -e more or

lesQ, adjoining lands of Be, Cook, E.
L Y.-1.blood. 12 Mile River, Bud
Kelly and the Dean lands.
Trerme, one half cash and the balance

on a credit of (12) months, the credit
p.rtion to be secured by a bo.,d of the
purchaser and a ,Aortgage of the prem-
ises with interest from day of sale on
the credit portion, with the prividege
of the purchaser or purchaseis paying
all cash on day of sale.
Terans of sale must be complied with

within one hour after sale or it will be
re's lad on saime day. Purchaser or
purcha-sers are to pay for all paper s and
for the recording of the same.

A. J. Boggs, (seal)
Clerk of Court.

Tax Notice.
Otlice of ('ou ity Treasu:rer l 'wtkens County.

P'ickens, S. t7.. Sep.tember lth190.1.
The books for lhe t'o!!e' ion of tate and

County tatxes will he openO foi
October i5th~ 1 .I to Decembnler ::l,t 190:,.

T1hose who prefer to do iio cani oar in Jiantia-
rv 190. with pier ei aId ho i Tim'm'e

n-opre'e- payin:tm F'ebruarty 190. can

st swi stilper uea.b nona. Th:osew'

p:eer pavin tit'3'.: 33:. 'o theLu il orI

Iot' il ('In do t.ypll :.:n. 11.. ad'diitati t IIe:

eent.\:er Slit to 'r seo iL lsoll-e

ta fI'. ouww:.:12 ''11 I'o :s rc:

int':.'-. inu n-;iI e'b till'<15 ' In

wh-e::il ne Vor tr otiDiu tw tN-o .4 " l I
y..o2 ar leo. Tioe wlito.' do no 'as inI
'ei:n ;o 11f.orS'oiIenw: I\ile: t'te :i 1

Dp. Iee -.'.f o 'o i J a li 1la n ill

cp.cn, Lt'uyfor or -ie:edNett.I00
e i, ae'. fova c:: ollA- t i t N. P1e!.. . onot~
Secdil .e:i-y wo ShlllMil 'teil s leNo. I tnuls
;eial-e.,y for: 51100el utilew it 6.. illsb

StelLevy for'on oolIial tri:toNo.t1x.. 4 i s

SLeya Loeviiyf o unhO yIIt.ix' . !.... mi-ls
Secil y for Sc oc!- i .. . 1.... nulls

SeLevy for cibot i,-. ...... .. :2 m ll
ei.eIe~ 'for:. hiltoi I t.. ..o.. .9 '3 ninll

Leci'yevfiorstltotle ..... 37. 4 mi

Speci il Levy for School D)istrict No. 2....2 mulls
perial Levy for Sehool )it:it't No. 4....2 tosis

Special lev'y for School D)i't:iit No. 43...: mills
peiL evyfforSchratoolien tit. . ..oti s

pei:t i Levl forW leoolp....e.......2 nit ls
hpef .vfor e itol'Dk:i e No9..I .Ii (I m ils

hipeilL vfor ere l>st02 't' ct . 15.l; n s

pecakevv for eii ool Dhistr.t.......2milis
frocia Levyoo0 'trUcoo 11is't'i'tN ofl...4i!
atecialllev fo hoolt aytr No. year. mInl

Speciatevy o dchoaDx.co.5 18...pierso
Speial Levtp yfo h l fir91it No'u...f mi1s
Spays Lev forthe Dit it0Ntot3,..rmih
1Seela0 ll forSchool Dietwe ctIsNo i21,2 il

apeial e'y fr Iefor tistittNo .ecp thmios

SpcalLevyOi fo ehool DitrcN1.31.6llh n.ills

onpech deor RcholDsietN.3.4mis

SpecialLvy fore oDItrict No. 53, 3mire s

Lis the dighret of Ielenswoma. ose
th agifin Onaments.. t... .....mire

shy oin ter the rngtrandeitowantui

ayfornantes or oucakeskt.nd
IMenEPLtwsip. ........E mi

thPoll T.ilOcl() oka. Allerare arrantn

frm pltdwo00ar is combletxin ''infeder-
atoatol deraod t payfer 50spetion in-

thoeecusd b SNaw.II

Notice to Teachers.
The next examination for

teachers will be held at Pickens,
S. U. on Oct. 1st Examination
to commence at 9 o'clock, appli-
-ants to furnish their own sta-
tionary.
By order of State Board of

Education.
R, T Hallum.

6.dupt. Ed.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Pjr.u.in tv,uti:or tv ested mn i, I

will sell to the- hII hies;t Ii loier at l'ick-
,nA ('ourt Hoube, on saleday in October.
L'J09, (uring the. l-gal hours for such

sales, t h- f llow ing de- cribd real estate,
lowil, 1% ing on IMadtlen Bri(dge road ad)I
near the townt cof (entral. All that
piece, porvel. or tract of land, belong-
ing to F. L. Garvin, di ceased. and con-

Laining 117 acre s, niore or It ,. adj iin-

ing Ihnds of Ira iolli,lay, Davis, Kelly,
Tract Ne. 2. and tract No. 3. and lvingon branches cf Six Mile Greek. and
nore fully described in plat iade by Ii.
D. Garvin,. wht-n snrveN e.i and laid off
by him, the 27th of Oc;ber, I 49. For
ruther inets a. d bois se said p'at
Tiac- No 2. A l-o at samen time aind

place. I % ffer i. r -ale ti act No. 2. o!
h:- propert% c-.iaining 122 acres. 1. ing
in Pickens CWitv. Cn a llaleh of the
Six Mile Creek, ac d boubonded bY lind s
f Ke lley, Lawience, tract No. 3 and
Y) 1.
Tiar' No. 3. Al.z at same Ine and

plac.- I tInract Nio. 1, f r sal-. co-
';ii o r.ow-!e,. !N iii, in br i.ch If
%IN INI 1. en-e: ;I P.-ikelrs c(PUIt, :
b u'.ti I-d L. 1. 1 iN of l .idr , Iraf. No.
1 ando t-ct N'.. adi Lawie.ce larnds
rii n nl alOdiC' y~ e.m ihe i nif p1at ni.-
b;i.. W.in, b ring dale-'f ',;. h (I y
if oer hee, I!e. ,

A s - it s-ii e te- i( ai ce a tract
(if 25 ;.clr,, l %iin- III Ihll..Bra-
n.4-al, b iur,-h 1,b Ilds of Ut'liiday ai-li
Maw In 1-.

Termn., of : Lah. Purclhr:er or
p-Irvlicar. to 1 y for a.1 .apt-rs and ie-

cordr.ef samne.

.1lis. nii itta iiarvirv.
A IM ifl.It'rallix.

-FOR SALE - Silver Laced
Wyandotte eggs. $1.00 per 15.
Guarantee a hatch of 8 out of
15 J. T. PARTRIDGE.

ATC
Next Monday ty entire stock of

pref. r to) s-l in bulk. if not will retail i
I also (offer all tie furniture in my i,

Anvthing iot sdul before will be sob,
tember 22. 2:3 and 24th at my store hous

I offer my plantati0ii on the Cent,a
125 acres and not a better farm in the co
time.

I am pregaired to give teme on any

T. D. H

16. 47 acres known as the
mill creek, 25 acres in good st;
bottom land, small house, gooc

17. 53 acres, in high state
timber, two small houses with <

for the man who wvants to be ir
miles from Pickens, 4 1-2 from
Price $2.400,

1 8. 1 26 acres four miles fr
tion, balance in pasture and
tenant houses with well and
good opportunity for any c ne
ment. Price $45 per acre.

19- 35 acres, 4 1-2 miles nf
cultivation, balance in timber; ;
mile from church. A bargain
aser.

20. 172 acres, 4 miles from
ty, the scene of the historic H-
Revolutionary times. About
torn land, about 16 acres of up
nal forest; good old-fashioned 1-
borhood. Will furnish more
on application.-

If this list does not contall
me before yon buy.

Yours to satisfy your de.
or a good Home.

H.M.HE
"THE REAL E

Box 264.

STATEMENT OF T

THE LIBEl

Located at Liberty, S. C., at the

RESOURCES.

loans and Discounts..... ..... ...i..%9.50 :53
Kemand I.oans .......... .. 2.76
)verdrafts ....... .................I .4-4 II7
lteanainr flouse.......... ... .... .4:8
"urnciture and Fixtures. ... .. .... I 4dd
)ue from llanks arnd Trust ComfpaiesrI 17..'15

,iier:............... .... .............Id00 d
silveir andl other Coeen .'......... . :r
hecks anrd Cash Items. .. ....... 3 10

Total....... .. ...... ..........692465 531

;TATrE 0OF SOUTI I CA ROIA,

COUNTY OF PICK ENS.
Before me camne II. C. ttrP..E. Cashier of

navs the above and foregoing statemeneit is a tru

)f said Bank.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1:Ith d

.orrect-Attest:

M UT.O'E L

Let us array you in one of our

many new styles handled by us of
some of the most famous manufac-
turers, and lead you to a mirror.
You look at your reflection-

andthe hard-to-pleas disappears at

ONCE.
We have dealt with lots of men

who came to us skeptical of oOr

ability to satisfy them with ready-
made clothes.

They are regular customets now;
once you wear our clothes, is

enough to kill all prejudice. The
spring styles are very sensible and
attractive.

We have tried to consult all
tastes in making our selections, and
we believe we have succeeded.

Bun eylh wv':-V orl.1141 to si 1 d i ve

I.ook into our show win lows. you will see there a display of new ilolels from some ot

the foremost makers, they represent the latest fashion.i, and you will spot them at once as

winners, Yours to please,

L. R.OTHCHILIYS.
C4RE1ENVILLE S. C.

roodIs will bie <ffered a.,t (- s- until solld, I

>t7-l cheaL. )f

at auction to the high,st bidder on Sely-
,on main striet.
road 2. miles from Piek -ns at a b ir.,in

I!Ity. I will sell it c'wap and o i lorg
oroperty otT red . on :ceptable colatteral.

AR_RIS. YoU?r'C__

John Lewis place on Hagoodto

ite of cultivation,
i
2 acres good

outbuildings. Price $1,800.
>ubidnsielittleplace 2

Easouyarndcordiallyoinviberty.attendSmS

woodWland.dayaadiKhursday

oubilins ateach on ein A4-- - - ----

ooking for a home or invest

>rthwest of Pick-ens. 20 :acres mn ~ I~
-ood small hous'' , 'rn, etc , I 1- -p - -

at $,oo;erms nit1~uc h Notice is hereby given that a company has been formed by
John F. H-arris, and others, for the purpose of buying, selling,

Westminster, in Oc >n cou and( othlerwise dealing in and domng a general Reai Estate bus-
orseshoe Robinson '-xpl;t of men in both town and country property, this 1ith Sept. 1909.
4acres of the veylns ot-~ If yo hv any land to sell or exchange. list it witn us and

land cleared, balancflne om gi- sme wii! have our prompt attention.
ouse in a good qJuaint neig'h-
zomplete description and price, S u ale l s a e 6 .

your wants, I have others, see J. F. IIARtRIS, Gen. Mgr.

madsfr nvs"et New F'resh, C2risp
ESTER.SPRING GOODS.
STA'T'E MVIA N.'' i have spared no means in securing for this Spring's bus.

Pickens, S. C. iness the newest and freshest goods that could be founJ, and
at the lowest prices such goods can be sold for.

Our goods and prices are such as to givt: us a SPECI.\L
SALE all the time. WVe do not have to try to fool the people
into "Special Sales" My 20 years business reputation justi-

- -- ... - fins me in saying that you get what y-ou buy arA -~

EIE CONDITION OF pronmis;e, when you buy from us.
A~S TIO OUR GOODS: We have almost

(TY~X BA\NTK, stock that the average buyer of dry goods may n
pecilly do we call attention to white goods.

close oif business Sept. 8th. 1909. grand assortment of these goods in plain 'and fancy', ranging
im pn'ces 10, 15 25-, 35 and 5cc. the yard.

LIuomsrn: OUR COLORED WASH GOODS are equal to any
(c;uin sio.'a,, .......0 seaons ofiering we have ever shown. A gmreat showingr of

h~iiiIem'o-:-~Cu- bot n n's and Ladies Under Vests await you here, a so
I ,..iu~ti.SlItj.' en's and Ladies Neckwear and Hosiery, plain and fa.ncy o

IjIIuta!a.l!iiii nu tion10 and head o)rnamen-ts of all kinds.
u1:t.~ru NOWV [OR THE STAPLES. The best shir:ing, cai-

c')'s for' 5c. The best aud heaviest 36 inch widle sheetin'r
-_th:t can be sold for 5c. Cotton Checks and Ginghams at 5c.Remembe ime when you want good shoes at low price

ethe -loe n,ha'-; n. Iy~ r

uy of Sept. U'.M.
wi* 11 ,i*I191' \N '.Nonv 'ubt


